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rn th* y€ar 1998 the publication of a srLn voruse

of verse qbezionot u-Mang,lngt (nvtslons and Ef,elodLes'r), by ono

SauI tehernlchovski, caused a sttr ln the world of ilebrew l,etters.
The author w€ts a youtlg man of twenty-three, hithento unicnown to

Hebrew rlterature, rt would. be too much to say that, with the

publicatlon of ghotionot u-ldanttno! h* woke up to find hinself
farsous, but crltles w,ere not wanting to per,colve that a new and

brilllant star ha.d appeared on the Hebrew llterary horlzon.

Reuben tsralnln, the foremost Ilebrew crltic of the day, ln a

somewhat perfervid estimate, consid,ered the lyrlc chalamtlet
shlrat Hs-agmir (ilr dreant tho nlghtlngarors songrr) superlor
to anythlng J. J.,. Gordon had ever wrLtten.

Chal?nti et shtrat ha-.aanlr

t--o*
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U-schok lor u-tslallin ba-sftrot,

trr dreant the nigkrtingalers s9ng, and the laughter of llght
and shad'ows ln th.e groY@s, and the ti{ri*nxnrrnnr:cnt fountalnrs
hl.dden murtrrur, and klsses of burnlrg ltps. s

btkol tamtr

g

trKLsses of burning Ltpslr thls was a new noto 1n
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I{odern Hebrew poetry, for all the erotlcism of nThe $on$ of Songs.u

$ew ln eo far as the poetts verses, unlLke those of hts predeees,sors

of the rHaskalahrr pertod., w€re obviously th,e poetlcal preetpltate

of powerfully felt emotlons arousod by lntenso, dlrect experlencos.

These were no prerty-pretty love v€rsas wrttten because th* &oyr.n

wrote love ver8es; thls was love poetry wrltten beeause the poet

loved as a EQY- wlth rburning llpsrn and rcheeks &flanern ard. ahearts

af lre. r

A second volune of CheEiopot u-!6angtngt was publLshed ln
fdgG, whi'Ie TchernLehovskl. was a meiiLcal student at Held.e1berg. If
anythtng, the vein of rgoy*shnessn g$ nore pronounced Ln thls seeond

Yoruue than ln the first. rt aontarnrJ trre famous rBefore the statue
of apollor whleh aroused such fierce controversy at the tlme. fhe
poet d'escrlbes how he, the gss, ls the trtrst of hLs brethren to nreturnn
to the boy-god apollo. Ii€, the Jew, eomes to worshlp, to bovu down
before the sSrmbol of the good e,nd the exalted, to kneer to the
s5rmbol 0f l1fe and, strengirh and beauty, to the synbol 0f all those

.Bvlsions of dellgbtr whleh were the creatlon of rsraelrs God, th@

ood of the gods of the wondrous deserts, the God of th.e gods of those
who took canean by storn, but - and the poen aoncludes wlth the
shatterlng Ilne -

tr3ut they tled hlm up

And in the

gk r{4 ...
with straps of phylacterles... E

flrst of four poems nFrom the Vlsions of the
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Salse Prophetn Tehernlchovskl bltterly d.enounees those who nea,B€

after the true prophets and. ueakeneti the peopl.ers reststance, so

that they were unable to push away a flyrn and those who, 1n

oxtendtng the bound,s of rellgion (narehivet Ea-d3!i nratned blow

af,ter blow on the natl.on. r

Ilarsh word.s, xet the same youthful Tchernlehovskl who

could be so nantl-Jewishr could also reveal, irr Eg-shigll_lglg
Arbalm {nsix rit o,e}ock rn the Bventngn} and ln Motsa€i sbabbat,

ed SakS{9!, a deep understandlng of the beauties of ?raidltional
Judalsa. And later, ln the ldylls rElkahrs lyeddlngn and ,grlt
filla'ln he was to reeonstruct for us with LnfLnlte love and 1n

ainute detair the fork llfe of m1dd,Ie-olesa H,ussLan Jewry, a foLk
Ilfe that has yantsh#. for eyer.

of the stxty po€ms whleh appeared in the first vorumo

of thsslong,!-g=Mg!&l*g,t, forty-sr-x were ortglnal, the reaalnder
belng translations fron the Greek, French, seruoan, F.usslan and

Engllsh. of the translatlons, whreh r.ncrude renderJ.ngs of
aE:rcelslorr and nldy Eeart ls i.n the rilghlandEn the most remarkelble
ls that of shelleyr s trThe c10ud,r - a !,our-gl f--g€e tn rryhlih

Tchernlcrrov& succeeds tn reproduclng the suste,&ned internal
and end-rhymes @ as well as the rhythn and sptrJ.t
of the ortglnal;

rf bring fresh sbowers.for the thi.rsttng fl0wers,
From the seas and the strea,msl

I beor /,9I'e shoJe Fo, Ch. l*ves v,rhen lail
f '-' ' vheir noon -d*7 dteoYn 5
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mlraculously becomes in the Hebre*:

t' &t revlvip utchla, la-p*qgqfrlq Ea-tsla,

Idlshgd naharo@,
t

g-v+-cha.shrat ba- Lqleltiqeut_e_be:aua,

Ha-+olmtB b}-etsen chgg.

(ffre translatton ts not ln the Sehoeken one-volume edi.tLon of

the complete poeas, but can be tround in th'e Mortah edltton of

L922.)

Perhaps the best known and loved of all Tchernlehovsklts

' poems was wrl-tten when the poet was seYenteen. It ts the

Sachakl sacbalt al- lrqqbelqmot tHSnlle at my dreamsil) whleh,

set to musl.c, has beeome.en IsraeltthJrnnE and i.n whlch

Tebernlchovskl states hts credo, hts anL_ma-amln-(tfre tltle of

the poen).. The poet belleYes in man, tn the splrlt of man, lrr

the d.ay - far dtstantr perhatrrs, but yet bound to oone - when

the nations 1111 bear Bpea,ce and a blesslngn ons from the other.

And flnally the poet belleves tn hLs peoples

d-t. Ayln b I aLi4 yLrreh qr.

?he poetts people woulti return to its land and flourish thereln,
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a generatton would arise shlch wourd cast oftr lts chalns and

neye to eye see ltght. r

Tchernlchovsklr s universalist aspirations aro sti}1,

alas, Fdreams to smile &tr u but htxxdr*rln:rafp-ryrfrrn*:r$*n$trxx*+=i:qg:r

ilttr*t5trfrr:uEietlr the blood,, sweat and tears of rsraelts ploneens

and fighters has turned into nagnlficent realtty hts drea,a of a

free people livlng on its own soil. ?cherntcboyskl himself

could elalm that by his patriotic poetry, by his devotlon to the
cause of th-e Hebrew revlval (he re &r5 a glfted Russlan ,oet, and could.

have provlcied himself on more than one occasion with sorely need.ed

funds had. he consented to write Russran verse), by hls settling
in Israel (rn rsll) rre had. been a rbtrave soldler in Isra"elrs lt*dr

of Liberarion.a ^ r{e d.led t.en year" 3so, oil *rHtd itto{:l *'nl,tht fu+Ervnl oF fnb.,raeJl
l n rren.,qn"r am rr.a a-^ .-^-tt^=-i3 a: T:"r 16* r cccrtr(1il f' "i;- Jri,ln Jerusalen. He was then sixty-elght, rbut throughout hlJs }lfe kJ;)
he tltved, loved, tolleo end dldr wlth the spirlt and fire of
a young man rejolclng in his strength. So that the concluding
verse of his ant ma-amin- may fltly serve a-s an epit:,ph'

,

Jityofl vtnisgav 1ibbo ,er;

1,o. la-tsaIr. me-al kivri

SEaghls yllketuJ a- zp.!,

. 
tr?hen w111 the poet sing a new song, hls heart awake to subllpe
beauty. And by ey gra,,.eside they wilr gather fIowers to make

a garland, for the poet, the youn€ poet.r


